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THE SEAT CHANGER By GLUYAS WILLIAMS
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BECAUSE tfS DUSfiER. BRCK THERE

BrNOPBtS: Alison Rede hat
come to a lonely house in Busses
in response to a telegram osten-
sibly from her father. But her fa-

ther does not meet her; instead she
is frightened by a horrible hair-
less man, and saved by another and
very personable man. But neither
eon explain why Alison's father
should neither have met her nor
have let her know why. Although
in the back of Alison's mind is the
foot that her father is about to

JOLIETTE, Qua., May 18. AP)

morning without luggage, can we?"
"I suppose not"

"npHEN there's only one thing to
A. be done." He was brisk now.

"There's a perfectly good bedroom
upstairs and you're going to use It
Now don't look at me Ilka that!
You'll be quite safe. You're going to
lock the door Inside and take Gaffe
with you. I don't care what you saw.
It Gaffe once gets his teeth Into It
that'll be that I'll wait down here
and explain to your father when
be comes."

"But " she began.
"Not but" He was smiling.1
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WARSAW. May 18. AP) Poland
today paid final tribute to the man
many called the greatest of modern
Poles, Marshall Joseph Ptlaudskl.

A distinguished gathering of Po-

lish and foreign notables packed St.
John's cathedral for funeral services
while outside humbler admirers of
the dead dictator waited In close
pressed throngs in the vain hope of
viewing his body.

Several mourners suffered broken
arms In the tremendous crush out-

side the cathedral where Pllsudakl's
body lay in state. Many others faint-
ed or suffered minor Injuries. Despite
steady rain. It was estimated 50.0C0

persons had come to Warsaw from tho
provinces.

Church bells tolled mournfully
throughout the republic at the hour
set for the funeral services and mem-

bers of Pllsudski's family, President
Tgnace Mosclckl, cabinet ministers,
representatives of foreign

and others filed Into the
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WASHINGTON, May 18. (AP) The
administration's social security bITl
was approved today by the senate
finance committee with two major
additions to the form in which It
passed the house.

The measure. & vital part of the
administration's legislative program,
was reported by the committee with-
out a record vote after attempts to
modify it or separate It Into several
bills were rejected.

Approval of the bill left .only the
omnibus bank bill, among the major
administration measures, still In a
senate committee.

All of the major provisions of the
house bill were approved by the sen-
ate committee and it added:

1. A voluntary annuity system by
which workers could provide up to
8100 a month for their old age.

3. Federal aid to the needy blind
up to $13 a month to be matched by
the states.

YOUNG MRS. SPRECKLES
GIVEN ANOTHER DIVORCE

RENO. Nev., May 18. (AP) Lois
Clarke De Ruyter Spreckels, attractive
young San Francisco and New York
socialite, won a Reno divorce from
Adolph Bernard Spreckels at a private
trial here today.

The divorce her second in Nevada
was granted by District Judge Thos.
F. Moran on grounds of extreme cru-

elty.

Read the Mall Tribune classified
ads.
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Three firemen lost their Uvea today
as they fought flames that destroyed
the Convent of the Sisters of the
Congregation of Notre Dame here.

An aged nun. Sister Ste. Elaine
Desseurs, 75, died of heart failure
jhortly after the fire broke out in
the kitchen of the convent.

All other occupant, children, 60

aged pensioners and 50 nuna, es-

caped. Firemen led them to safety.
The blaze broke out in the early

morning and spread rapidly through
the structure. Calls for help were
sent out to surrounding communi-
ties. Several fire trucks started from
Montreal. 40 miles southwest.

When the alarm sounded, the nuns
snatched the sleeping children from
their beds and hurried them to
safety.

RAILROAD HEAD SEES
UPTURN IN BUSINESS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mv 18 (AP
Charles S. Krlck, of the
Pennsylvania, railroad. In speaking of
business conditions here vesterdav.
declared: "Things started to Improve
to a marked degree a, few weeks ago.
and I think they are better all the
way round."

Krlck was en route to Philadelphia
after having spent a month visiting
a daughter near Kelso, Wash.
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Chapter Seven
MYSTERY DEEPENS

ALISON abandoned the argument
defiantly, "I'm going

to Warley now, to telephone."
"J think not"
"Who's going to atop me?" She

bad a small round chin and ihe
tuck It out firmly.
"I am. You're under orders." Re

Bald It his eyes
twinkling, but there was a faint
steely Inflection in his voice. "And
you're going to do what you're told.
You've just had a bad shock. Tou're
'not fit to trudge six miles In the
Iraln at this time of night You're
.going to He down here while I go
Into Warley."

'I'd really rather go with youl"
The thought of renewing her vigil
In the house shook Alison com-

jpletely.
"You won't be alone." He strode

across to the window and flung It
open, leaning out gave a shrill
whistle. Something large and white
Jlashed up from the wet darkness
outside and, bending, be pulled up
over the sill a very large, wet white
ibulldog.

"Oh I" Alison stared at the dog
which was leaping excitedly up on
its master and spattering drops
across the kitchen from Its thresh-
ing body and talL A dog superbly
ugly with a tan patch over one eye.

"Down, down, there! Meet Gaffe.
We call blm that because bis man-

ners are so bad." He forced the
dog down and made It lift one paw.
But Alison was not looking at the
dc. She bad gone white.

"Was he out there all the timet"
"Yes. I left him on guard. Whyr

't you see? You said the
the thing 1 saw got out of the

pantry window"
i "Yes?"

"If that's true, why didn't Gaffe
Set him?"

fpHAT'S certainly a point"
There was no laugbter now.

They were both serious as they
stood facing one another.

"But we've searched the house!"
"1 know."
"!"it the doors were all locked

Insli:.). and the windows."
"1 jat's lust It."
"Vou you don't think Gaffe

wo i d have missed him?" she asked
it almost hopefully; the notion of
thru grey face biding now In some
dark corner, waiting, was too hor-
rible.

"No, 1 don't" Gaffe's master was
decisive. "But 1 don't believe In
ghosts either."

"Then you mean?"
"There's some other way In and

out that's all. . . ."
"I'm not going to stay here

alone I"
"No, you can't do that," be agreed

t once. "But you can't walk six
miles either, in this storm." He shut
the window slowly, frowning. "Do
many people know you're here?"

"No. No one. Except my father."
He nodded. "You don't know any-

one round about?"
"No. You see" Breathlessly

plunged Into her story. He lis-

tened until sbe bad quite Dulshed.
watching her wltb a rather Intent
gaze.

"I see," he said at last "Then
you haven't a notion why your fa-

ther asked you to come?"
"I simply can't Imagine!"
"lfs-od- d."

"Isn't It?"
"You don't think It's even the

sort of house he'd be likely to
take?"

"No. I don't!"
He pondered a mlnu.
When be spoke again, the ques-

tion startled Allaon.
"What does your father do? 1

mean for a living?"
"Father? Nothing. 1 mean, he's

got enough money and he's retired.
He simply trsvels a bit and lives In

London."
"I see. And you've Just finished

school?"
"Yes "

He said slowly 1 don't under
stand It. There's something nshy
about It somewhere. Isn't there?
But I'm not going to leave you here,
and apart from getting a chill, we
can't turn up at a hotel In Warley
together round two o'clock In the

NEIGHBOR CAT IS

DOG'S BEST ALIB

PORTLAND, Ore., May la. (AP
District Juries Woodley yesterday de-

rided that If a neighbor woman who
owns a cat says a dog is not vclous,
then that dog certainly must not be
so bad arter all. For that reason,
and because several young pUtiits
testified In court that the dog undfr
discussion was a "tine fellow, ' tli
Judice decided Pat. owned by Mr and
Mrs Phil Reynold, was possibly un-

justly arrud and threw the case
against him out of court-Mr- .

and Mrs. Roy Higglna had sued
Reynolds lor 700. charging that Pt
had Jumped upon their 9year-ol- d

daughter. Dorothy May. knocking her
down andr Injuring hex.
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BTLVERTON, Ore., May 18. (AP
Twenty men became affiliated with
the local unit of the Sawmill and
Timber Workers' union here last
night, under the direction of Port-

land organizers. Of the 350 lumber
workers in this area, 40 attended the
meeting.
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He pulled up a large wet bulldog.

"Thero'a no 'but' about it at all."
"I'm not going to leave you to

alt up alone with that!" declared
Altson.

Ho laughed softly. "My dear girl,
I don't mind little Herbert!"

"You haven't seen him!" ahe re-

torted.
By way of answer he took her

firmly by one elbow and led her
towards the door.

"You've got Gaffe," he aald, "and
if little Herbert's human. God help
htm, that's all! I'll be awake and
listening If you call. Personally, I'm

ghost-proo- f and im-

pervious to suggestion, so don't
worry about me! The thing for you
to do's to get straight off to sleep.
You're dead tired and youVe shiver-
ing."

'I'm not, only"
"Only the thought that little Her-

bert may be lurking about gives
you the Jlmjams?" be guessed.
"Madam, by tomorrow morning,
either Gaffe or I will have laid llttltt
Herbert permanently, we'll bring
you the remains with morning tea.
In the meantime, you're going to
try and got some sleep."

"Hut don't see why you should.
1 mean 1 can alt up all olfiht
there's no reason why you should
do all thla for we."

"Oh. I'm used to It." He added
rather quickly. "Let me see you get
Into that room and lock the door
By the way. Is there a key?"

"They're all In the pantry."
She let blm pick out th Ight

key. lead the way upstairs, ft Into
the lock on the Inside am! nade
sure that there was no sign f any
grey-face- ghost Inside the room,
carefully.

(Copiright, 1933, Evelyn M Wincht
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STUDENTS STRIKE

NAPA. Calif.. May 18 API Five

hundred of Napa hlfth school's 800

students declared a "strike" today,

staving away from their clnsscs In

protest against d'.smlsssl of Divld
L. Harms, music tencher.

Carrying banners and placards
calling for reinstatement of H.irms.
the truants formed a line of marcn
and paraded noisi'.y nN-u- the town,
stopping f,'r "demonstrations" be lore
office of two members ot the roaM
of trust who prt ;jl:ii;y opposed
rehiring of Hnrm.s M ml.iv night.

Tlie hoard announced H:irms would
not he r:np'.k-f(- l nc:iln lirt iir he
cau.se cun.iiK-.- rnulgct.i
a sluAii lu Cie muAic Ucjartment.
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